Mortice Preparation for Locks
No Intumescent Protection Required for Escape Hardware on Fire Doors						
Unless speciﬁcally stated in the manufacturers installation instructions
for the
all morticing should be central to the door edge. Certifire
Itemlock/latch,Decription

Reference

FD30
Timber Door

FD60
Timber Door

FD120
Timber Door

FD30
Timber Door

FD60
Timber Door

FD120
Timber Door

FD120/240
Steel Door

TheXIA5002
mortice mustPush
always
be aligned horizontally and vertically in order
Pad Latch
CF719
for XSA5002
all relevant components
toPad
operate as intended. Misalignment of CF719
Narrow Style Push
any single component can lead to the breakdown of complete door set
operation.
Authorised Accessories

Using a pencil, mark the door edge for the height and width of the
Item
mortice,
and also Decription
for the forend. Use these markings as your visual
guide
to ensure you
cutLocking
the mortice
the correct
dimensions.
External
Attachmentto
Complete
with Cylinder
XIA5003
XSA5003

Narrow Style (Handle) External Locking Attachment c/w Cylinder

Certifire
Reference

FD120/240
Steel Door

N/A
N/A

OnXSA5002H/MOD
either face of the
door,
mark
required
hole
centres &for
follower,
Narrow
Style Push
Padany
c/w Horizontal
Pullman
Latches-Rods
Covers
N/A
cylinder/keyway
and
accessory
bolt
through
ﬁ
xings.
Any
mortice
should
Narrow Style Push Pad c/w Vertical Pullman Latches-Rods & Covers
XSA5002V/MOD
N/A
be cut out as smoothly as possible and any shavings or swarf must be
cleaned out prior to installing the product.
Technical Properties of Intumescent Material
DLS7260ESC Escape lock is listed within Lock requirement list			
Where
additional holes are required through the door face, these must
								
Initial Expanding
Material
Main Body Expending
0.8mm liner
only required
in spindle
door foragain
External removing
Locking Attachbe *done
without
anything
inhole
thethrough
mortice,
any shavings
Deg -C
Deg -C
ments, and in the motice of top and bottom keepers for Vertical Pullman Latches when
or swarf.
Intercalated
fitted to timber door assemblies
>-180ºC
graphite’ 0.8mm
550ºC
= Approved
sheet

It is recommended to pilot all ﬁxing screw locations prior to ﬁnal ﬁtting
= Not Applicable
to N/A
prevent
excess strain on the ﬁxings.
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Free Expansion Rate

Density

Multi Directional
X 40 Volume

1.2g/cm3

